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The Nortnal College New-s 
' / 
VOL. J 3  YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1 9 1 6  NO. 1 8  
TWO HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE ENJOY 1 ARTISTIC PROGRAM INTERCLUB IS TUESDAY MURRAY WINS GAME 
IN THE FINAL SECOND ASSOCIATION'S JUBILEE BANQUET ENJOYED SATURDAY 
-----
F l  RST E V E N T O F  ITS  C H A RACTE R 
W I LL OCCU R I N  N O R M A L  
H A L, L  AT 7 : 00 
SORORITIES ARE IN 
SYMPATHY WITH MOVE 
M E M B E RS OF SO C I ET I ES V O I C E  
S E N T I M E N TS O N  M ATT E R  A T  
CO U N C I L M E ETI N G  T U ES­
DAY EV E N I N G  
W E L L  A R R A N G E D  P R O G R A M  I S  A 
S EQ U E L  TO D E L I GT F U L  SU P­
P E R  AT C H U RC H  F R I -
DAY E V E  
SUNDAY'S MEETING WILL BE 
I 
ADDRESSED BY PROF. LAIRD 
W I T E K- M AL K I N T R I O  P, R E SE N TS 
D EL I G H T F U L 1'. U M B E R S  O F  
C H A M B E R  M U S I C  ! N  
A U D I TO RI U M  
The first deba te ,1 e-t wel'n boys anu 
girls i n  .the history or the Normal Col-
F I RST T I ES SCO R E  A N D T H E N  
TOSS ES BA L L  T H R U  FO R T H E  
D EC I S I VE C O U N T  
--�-
lege is to be held in Normal H.al l  Tues- GAM E I S  R O U G H ,  PA RTI C U LArRLY 
A concert of ·grer1t immediate pleas- T H R U O U T  T H E S ECO N D  P E R I OD day e1·ening. 1,'ebruary 8 at , : 00 J). :m. ure and lasting educati ve va lue was 'Phe sulbject chosen for debate is, Re-
t hat  g iv,en fo Pease auditorium for so1 1-�d : .t hat immigration shall be fur­
patrons of ,the Normal Concert course ther restricted by a l itP<racy test. The 
by t he \Yi tek-Malkin Trio, tiwo solo ar- test to be t he  on e proposed by last 
Parsons Stars for V is i tors o n  
Shots ; T h is Week's  Program 
I nc l ude Two Games ; A l m a  
T h is Even i n g  
Long 
W i l l  
H ere 
O Congress. M rs. Bu rton 's Ta l k  at Last Wee k's ses- l i s t s  of the Boston Symphony rches­ ·Messrs. Lindow, Schindler and Sen-
Di scussion or thP propo,;ed plan of s i on  Proved I nterest i n g  From Speak- t r'.l and a pianist  of Mglt rank, who . e,y of the Lincoln •club wi l l  speak on 
Saturday night's rough g,ame wil:ih 
economy in the  winter parties, w ith er's Long Assoc i at ion  with the l nst i- presented a program of class ic cham- the affirmative side of the question. Ohio Northern resulted in a 20-18 vic-
a view to c·outi·i buti ng to tlw Belgian tuti on  ber music in  a masLerly manner. As  The :Miss.es l\Toore ,  Anderson, aml tory for the locals and ,proved the clos-
1 elicf fund ,  was held at tile meeting of was expec.ted, the ensemble playing of \Verner will defend the negative .  est contest staged here thus far this the Soiori ! y  < mm ei l  Tuesday evening, 'l'h e Yonng 'vVomeJ1's Christian As- the three artist's was almost fla:wless. . IL ,promises to 1be a very lively and 
but no <·oneertNl action resulted. sociation .feels t.hat its ba nquet was a 1::>'ttpel'l> technique, in. tellectua l  grasp • interesting <le bale. Everyfl)ody is wel-I 
season . Until the l ast minute of play, 
t] I 1 · ti · t ' , the teams were tied, and it was Mur-10ug 1 sovera 01 1c soc· 1 p 1es  repre- de'Ciclecl success, since it was attended o[ the deeper meanings of the composi- come. 
scntcll expressed their in tention of hy about two hnndi,ed .an,d twenty-five lions, symp,atheUc interpretati ort' gain- ---
------- ray who, in tnie closing three seconds, 
contributing. Among th is  number of its members and friends, who were ed by  long co-operation, ind,iv i dual tone DELIGHTFUL R[C{TAL 
rolled the ball thru for the decisive 
were tl1<:' Delta  Phi and  'T'n�ble Clef, ent•hus iastic over the pleasing mentt production of great beautiy, and sensi- tally. 
:c> nd st i l l  others reported aetivity in and the exceBent program.  tive discrimination o.f musical values Cl-1ead dre:w first blood, g,aini11g two 
the s?.me d i  rec tio11 but along other The banquet was soerved by the rwom- -all these qual ities marked the en- GIVEN BY MR. RIED ER baskets in the first few minutes or  l ines .  en of the Methodis t  church riu their semble numhers.  The Beethoven Trio play. The scoring then started in  on 
There is a possibi l ity lhat the ten church din ing room. Op. 12,1 was interesting more from 
----- both s i-des, and the close of the half 
d TA L E N T E D  YOU N G  O RG A N I ST I S  tl olla1· :·011tribution pledged by three When trhe ,guests were ready to be the diversity of the composer's moods sa,w le count 13·9 ·for 1Jhe Normal. . M AST E R  OF I N ST R U M E N T  I N  I th d organ1 zatic11s .  as a1 noun eed last week, seated they ,sang for ,grace a stanza of than for i ts intrinsic content, ,but these n e se,con , which was one of the LAST W E E K'S EV E N T  · l may not b� mal1e b .v il l ! ,  but tl1 e societ- "Albide with 'Me." This custom is fol- varied so much that they gave op-
I 
roug 1est
. 
ex!hirbitions yet seen on the 
ies are all i11 sympathy with the move- lo.wed in the summer conference din- portunity for skillful sh!ading and a AT A U D I TO R I U M  loca l floor, thre visitors managed to 
ment, a fact brought out in the dis- ing halls. w i-de range of exipression. The ·l\'[en- tie things up, and until 'Murray's shot, 
cussion. One sorority devotes a part Aftrer the !banquet the guests s:ang delssohn "Trio, Op. 48, No. l," how- Old Normal hall had a house-warm- the ,game seemed likely to close in  a 
of the time at its meetings to sewing "Our Associaition ," and "Three Ypsi ever, proved an unalloyed .delirg\1t. The ing one afternoon last week, when 400 tie. Fouling was conSipicuous on both 
for the war victims, and another ex- Girls," whi ch is a clever IJ)arody on t lilll!pid, graceful melody, the wealth ,:,f music lovers assembled to hear an s ides, and personal ,encounters be­
perts to entf'r the work a long a sti l l I '"l1hree Blind Mice." 'Dhen !M iss Hey- [e�l.iug, !:he rich 'bea,ut_y of tone, the uu- hour of ol·gan music provided by Mr. 
tween the players were at t imes immi­
cl i!Terent ,  though as yet unannounced, ing sang " Fairies Lullaby," and M iss failing cha.rm that 1s ,Mendelssohn nent. The fact that no rdi squal1fica­
l ine. F.Jdna Fainbanks introduced Miss Theo- were· especially promine111t in this com- Harold R
iedf'r. The olo organ gave ::t tions occurred thruout the game was 
1500-WORD LIMIT SEI 
P RO H I B I T I O N  O RATO RY CONT EST 
L I K E LY TO P ROV E POPU LA R 
AS R E S U LT O F  ST E P  
dora Quick, who was a very success- position, and there were emphasi zed good account o f  itself und:!r the ski!- due more t o  the leniency o f  the refer­
fu.l toastmis>tress. with fine taste and rare skill . The 'eel- ful hands and feet of the young organ- ee than to any manifestations of gen-
.Miss - Helen 1Riysdorp outlined the lo solo in the first movement wa,s _mem- · i st. tleness on the part of the players. 
pui,p-ose · and ideals of the association orably plawed ; rthe tend·er sentiment 
I 
. . Parsons, of the Ohio team, and 
in her toast "What We Are" and Mis3 of the Andante, the airy .grace of the An mterestmg pr�gram h�d been Mead are tied for the honor of high-
Gertrude Sh,erzer told of the ori·gin of Scherzo and the floo·d of melody which prepared of all-Enghsh music, from est number of baskets, with four a­
the association. Miss Heying sang Bar- marked the closing movement were su- the works of John West, Alfred Hol- piece. Pai·sons' work was eslpecially 
ry's "Rose of !:'l'Iy Honeymoon." perbly brouight out, and each instru- , !ins, \Vheeldon,, and Tertius Noble. noteworthy, long sihots from th1'! mid-
Because iMiss iBowen was ill in De- ment's opportunities were supremely · west was represented by his Sonate dle of the floor being hirs s tro11g point. 
Prohib ition oratory sh:ould be popu- troit Miss Luella Kna•p.p of Kalamazoo well utilized. in D Minor ; Holl ins by his superb eou- Langton was close third, w ith three 
lar this year Nearly a dozen names took her place and to1d to whom the Joseph 1Malkin makes of the 'cello an cert overture in C Minor, and his counts, and Murray has one to his 
of students wishing to write s,pf'eches association belongs.  (Miss .:\1:ary Jert- instrument of as varied tone color, as sl,etch, " In SpringtimP.," "\Vheeldon by credit. In shooting fouls, Mead took 
,have already been tt.rned in. The pre- ries' "Fifty Years From Now" was a sensitive to every nuance of emotion ct cantabi le of gent.le charm, and Noble three of eleven and Bi.Hey eig,ht in 
liminaries will probably be held the rhymed hlllmorous s,peculation u.pon or caprice, as light and graceful in or- · by his majestic prf'lucle to the cantata ten. Bailey, Dunbrook and Langton 
la st week of February. 'Dhe rules of the possibility of the Young \Vomen's n:ament, and as meltingly l ovely in · ·Gloria Domini. ' '  played the most strenuous g,a.mes, t'he. 
the state contest require that no ora- Christian Association, saving the land tone as a violin, and with an added The music voieed considerable var- first-named player draw ing a warning 
Lion sh.au _co�.Lain n�ure Lhan l,30U 
I 
from a Teutonic invasion in 1966. Then mellowness and richness and warmth iety of moutl from pomp antl clE:ver- for roughness, from ref,erec Reming­
words. Tlus 1s considerably shorter M iss Culver outlined the •pur,pose of quite its own. His playing is author- . .  1 ess in fugal treatment to brilliance ton. 
than the orations a llowed in reg,ular the coming finance cam.paign. ita,tive, with the underlying Russian Jf theme and " riting in the Overture This week's program includes gam­
�nd p�ace orato:y and should be added 
I 
Th� last speak,er of the eveni ing was note of intense feeling, an-d elegant \Vest produced a lovely serenity in his es with Detroit College of La:w, play­
mcent1ve lo wnte a speech. Miss Ger.trude Vindt , secretary of the and ·finished technique, exceptional as ..;dagio, and his second theme of the ed there Thurs<lay n ight, and Alma, 
S'tudent.s are urged to read up on Detroit •Business  Woman's League who l�fal kin's is, wholly s,ulbordinated. His , sonata ; Hollins, a delicate and musi- here tonight. 'I1he Alma aggre.gation 
the s ubject. Material will '.be found told of the valua:ble services of the easy dextei,ity and lightness of touc11 : ..:al map ipulation of a slight idea in has •been sweeping its opponents be-
i n the li!brary and some in room 51 .  Y. W: C .  A. to the working girls of the ( Continued on Last Page) , his Spring rondo, and a really inspir- fol'le it, ,an<l the game is likely to prove 
F'ou.r di,afts of speeches have already city. She told how the association , ing song in the second thought of his the stiffest of the season up to the pres-
been presented to Professor McKay created for these girls a 'home atmos- great Overture. · ent time. 
for critkism. phere :and gave to them higher ideals, Association ' is Thanked To all their moods, Mr. Rieder re- . Attendance was the best it has been All speeches should be finished by  than rthey had known ebfore of social :;i)Onded delightfully, causing the or- and the game justified the interest dds-
February 1 5, in oi,dcr to give tim e  for and .religious l i fe, by providing whole- for Christmas Work gan to s ii1g with lovely rhythm, or · to played by the stu•dents. practice in  d elivecy. 'l'he first prize some recreation and social activities !eap with juhliation. HP is making The guarding of the Normal,s was 
will be $1•5 i n money and the second and friends ,with the right sort of in- -�-�- rapid strides toward the mastery of lheir strongest feature, and won the 
·$5. fluence. The following letter, received by the musical styles. Part icularly has h is i?;ame for them. Dunbrook and Langton 
The contestants who ,get these two No on,e could have heard this talk local Y.  \V. C . A. is self-explanatory : playing developed since his last hear- played consistently thruout, and Mur-
,prizes will do ;><>me hustling. without inteFest being aroused in the Dear Friend : ing in the elasticity of its rhythm, and ray's timely shot put him ,among the 
Y. W. C. A. I am a l ittle l ate in wri ting my ac- in the growth of a genuinely musical stars of the evening. To Murray be-
Degree Class Meets 
The regular meeting of the Degree 
C lass was held at Starkweather Hal l  
last Tuesday evening. In addition to 
severfl.1 interesting games on the so­
c ial program was the very amusing 
play, "A Tragedy in shadows ," present· 
ed by members or the class .  
Following the social hour,  a lmsi­
ness meeting was held at whieh F. J . 
Driesens, Geo. F. Snyder, and ;vuss 
Harriet Gies were elected n,presenta­
tives to the Student Countil .  It. was 
<lecided to continuP the socilll program 
at future bw:iine"s meet ings. 
The serving of refreshments round­
ed  out the evP11 ts  of an enjoyable ev-
ening. 
President and Mrs. McKenny, 'Mi ss knowledgement of the extreme kind- type of, organ technique. Not once d id longs the credit of having shot the foul 
Abigail Pierce and the members of the ncss of the girls of the College Y. w. 1\!r. Ili€der walk through his music ; immediately •preceding 'his decisivie ad1Visory board! were guests of the c . A. hP sang thro'iigh it .  Only those who baskel,-Lhe foul which tied the ,score. 
ca:�,����s��/
h
�a�:d
nq
,��
t
i speak at the 
I wish you m ight all have witnPssNl leave played Ow o1·gan know how dim-
y 
T?
�
�
�
e
;
v
t 1
ook their ga
:.
e ;it-� 
Lhe joy your beautiful toys gave to cult · it i s  to maintain a genuine can-
,psi ig . a ur ay evening, ' ,e na 
meeting Sundiay afternoon at four l i ttle ones whose l ives are all too seant · score stand,ing at 40-2 7 .  'I'he Olds men 
o'clock. ,Everyone is invited lo hear tabile without acquiring a halting ,a,t ·all times bad a safe lead over Wal-
h im. IL was regretted that so feiw 
of Jlleasure. rhytlim. 'I'he organ being by nature pole's players, who employel� three I extend my personal than ks to the the most me I a · c I f · t t heard. Mrs. Bur,ton's talk last 'weeik. c l Ill a o ms rnmeu s,  ( Continued on Last Page ) 
Knowing as she did th e  history of the 
girls of' thf' Y. Y.l. C. A. as well as thf' great artistry is essentia l to infuse 
colloge, she was IJ)articularly fli tted 
t hanlrn of the Ypsilanti Home asso<' ia- . warmth of expression i nto the acla· 
to spealc or the growth of 1.lle Associa- t ion. gios. and fluPncy into Lhe al legros. Is Pa1·d Glow1·ng· Tr1·b�·te I t  has ·been my good pleasurf' for T II I � Lion on tlhe campus, and her .talk, l ow we t 1ese qual it ies were reali zed 
"Tohen and Now"' was exceedingly in- many years to act as a sort of <·on - . in the afternoon 's music ,  only those 
l eresling. necting link between the Normal wi l l real ize who heard t he playing of 
H ave Yo u r  Ga rments C leaned and 
Pressed by .S i m a  and M arti n .  We 
cal l and  De l i ve r. Phone  800-J . 1 8  N .  
H u ron  street, Occidenta l B u i l d i ng .  
Training school and the poor little Mr. Rieder a year ago anll again last 
l'Olored ch i ldren of the ''hill" at Xmas week. I t  is a pleasure to announce 
time, but I never experienced so much that two other recitals are belng prf'­
pleasure as th is year when I sa w that pared by the same organist , one about 
�re-at basket of lovely new toys antl !he first of !\larch, devoted to French 
candies from the College Y. \V. C. A . music ,  and one early in the Spring 
Smcerely, term , of German masterijieces. 
MRS.  WEUR. --------� 
The January number of the J ournar  
of the Association of Collegiate Alum- \ 
nae contains the resolution passed, I 
first by the Conference of Women's i 
Qeans,  and later endorsed by the A. C .  l 
A. at the national conventions at San 
lMJil CIHlIT GAN H ave Yo u r  Garments C leaned and  
P ressed by S i ma and  M art i n .  We  
ca l l  and  De l i ver. Phone  800-J . 1 8  N .  
H u ron street, Occ idental B u i ld i ng .  
DEBATERS ARE DIGGING 
Franc isco, concern ing the death of 
M iss Isabella Austin ,  formerly critic 
teacher in this Normal College train­
ing sd1ool and for several years past 
the dean of women at the University 
of Washington, who was a member of 
Ann Arbor Branch, A .  C .  ,A. and later 
of thP Tacoma Branch. The resolu­
tion reads : "Resolved, That not only 
have we,  deans of women of colleges 
and universities, suffered a keen loss, 
but the cause of h igher education of 
women has lost a valua,ble leader, who 
combined a sympathetic understand­
ing with rare force of character. As 
deans of women , we are peculiarly sen­
sible of the problems she faced, the 
standards she raised, and the results 
she accompl ished." 
ST A TIE NOIRMAJL (C(Q)JLJLIEGIE 1f IP§IllLAJN1f'Il 
Athletic Facilities embracing 
Four Basketball Courts 
Indoor Track and Outdoor 
Equipment of Cinder Track 
Eighteen Tennis Courts 
and 
Twelve Acres of 
Baseball, Football and Soccer Fields 
Spring Term Opens Monday, April 3 
Wide Variety of Courses 
* * * * 
CO L L E G E  CA L E N DA R  
Fr i day, Feb.  4-Basketba l l , 
N ormal  vs. A l ma,  Gym.,  7 : 00 
p. m .  
Satu rday, Feb .  5-G i r ls '  Dance, 
Gym., 7 : 30 p .  m. 
S u nday, Feb. 6-Y. M. C. A., 
Starkweather  H a l l ,  2 : 30 p. m. 
Y. W. C. A., Starkweather  ha l l 
4 : 00 p. m .  
T uesday, Feb .  8-l nterc l ub  De­
bate, N o rma l  Ha l l ,  7 : 00 p. m. 
* * * * * * * 
---------� 
Y., W .  C. A. 
* 
* 
-----< 
TEA M S  GO T H R O U G H  DA I LY P RAC­
T I C E  A N D  A R E  D EV E LO P I N G 
I N TO PR,O M I SI N G  S H A P E  
The s i x  debaters who are ,preparing 
* for the l<"erris Institute debate on Feb­
,; ruary 1 8 are now digging li lre mo.es. 
,, !Crossley, Williamson and Humphrey 
... will meet F. I .  at Big Ra:pids an-d Fras­
* ier, ,Boyce and Benner will do their 
,., level best on .the platform of Pease 
,:, Auditorium. :Reg,ular meetings with 
,., coach MclKay are held three times a 
,, week ending with a long session .Sat­
,, urday afternoon. 'I1h�V' �ns•st that 
,;. when the 18.th comes, the,y •will have 
,., "adequate preparedness." 
* The three 011ators .are Eva Ruth Ar­
* ent, Leo. E. [)uval l  ,and Manager Hub-
Write for Bulletin, HO!W much ra11e you givinig to the sup-
bard of Aurora . The s,peeches of Mis,s 
Arent and Mr. Duvall are to be ready 
for the 'press on Febru ary 9 and that 
of :vi:r. Hulbbard on Felbruary 215. 
L 
C. P. STEIMLE, port of the Y. W. ·C. A. ? We need 
Secretary-Registrar $1,500. "You canno.t · :afford'· to give 
less than a dollar," say.s one of the 
�MJQ1MMU1tW1WJfflOOOO!f1WJW1Jl{JYQUQ!DDI]JDllQl�rDi:llul!OOJ
0 I faculty. 
----�-----
FOR RENT-Several Dress Suits: Call 
414-J. 
M rs. Martha N. French lectured for 
.trwo sressions at the farmers' institute 
at IMorenci on household prablems this 
week. 
!Miss Edith Blackman will go to 
Grand Raipids Mond1ay to speak on 
household arts before several of the 
high schools and to give a <1,emonstra­
tion before the Association o.f teachers 
of manual training and domestic sci­
ence in the evening. 
--� - �- � -:--���������------------------------------------------------------------... 
J•age Two 
�ve That 
� 
f AURORA 
I P' ':::TURE 
Taken By 
BAKER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Over Po1toffice 
A Word 
About Prices 
To c1>ntinue in busi· 
ness lon·g enough to see 
has gu11rantee fulfilled, 
a j�weler must make a 
living p:rofit. 
It is our intention to 
place a legitimate per· 
centage of profit on each 
thing in our stock. 
We do not figure 
more, and our price is 
u :1ehanf(able. 
If you. buy a twenty­
fi ve year case here, we 
e1,.r ect to be here to see 
the uuarantee expire. 
, 
Gt1. D. SWITZER CO. 
.JEWELERS 
A .t .... OPTOMat;TRJSTS 
: 1t$�vi:-1 ,;, .. 10"< Tw; 
,,,:-:; r - � ·,o ·11,i:: 
fl ,  " i :' T ,;,,ALA RIES • 
.!IJNYAN<:V 
.,-,l<I ... �MI.Nl�TRATIOH ..,, :it 
...... -,�--<." " .... t-1 .. ,.,. 11,"D;I<'><: , .. tet1 .... tl­
�:,:,w� 
r.JI.Q.B,t, ..... -, ··� .. - 1:t Yl'SILA..�TI. HICB. 
TheNormal College News 
Pcblbbtd �, th• JIU,btiu Sltlt Noraal C11.,, 
MAN:. GING BOARD 
PRl•1$. :.)HAS. llcKENNY 
E. A. LY.IIAN R .  CLYDE Jl'ORD 
ll. L. D'OOGE N. A. HARV!l7Y • 
>I Z. WILBEl!t 
fH,£ NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
CAMPUS BRIEFS 
HARMONIOUS MYSTICS 
A fountain played in tho midst of 
tho old·tasbioncd garden Into which 
the stage had boon tra.n.stormcd, while 
colorell lights ca.st a soft glow upon 
a auperb 1>eacock. pel'clled upon the 
Nat \V. Hopkin.t., Mntl41'in.t Editor atone wall at the real', \\'ith iW hack 
ornct 1n Main Bui!dlilf., Room 11 to u,e taatefut boxv.·oud a.rruy forming 
_ _ _ _  .::c. 
Priday. Februa�y 4, 2916 
DOINO IS THE BEST THING 
Have Your Clothes 
DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED AT 
Arnet Bros., Tailors and Dry Cleaners 
Gloves Cleaned, any lengt.h, Sc 
25 N. Washington Street Phone 1150-M 
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
Time .. ,, Publlcatlon-The Normal 
the garden, as a part of the decor11ti\'8 
� olloge � ,'\\'f i& publiahed on Frtday 
sch0mQ at Ute annual formal parcy of 
ot oocll \\'l"�k during the Cottege yea.r. the Hnr1nonious l\tystics sororiLY Frl· 
Enter
�
.:
:'. at the l)()Htotriee at Ypsi· day 6
vening at t
J
1e 
r.+
la.soni
e 
LA
J
Uplc. i��������������������;��!����� d !I Tbe guesta \vere raceh·ed by :'iliss Ian ti, !\ti�l. :2.au, &;s seeon class m� d -, matter. Ruth Cleary, ?vlr!-:1. B. J. .  D'Ooge, tt.Jt '!El ii Bl! ·- - - - , l\1rs. Loutsc Humphrey, and the grand ur Pl 
Fridoy, Feb)'uory 4, 1916 1 march led by Mr. an<\ .Mrs. Edward , THE NEW STORE ON THE CAMPUS Subscription prlct $1 00 per Year Sweet ot Ypsilanti. A notable depart· 
- - -'---'- -- :.....·-'----1 ur() trom custom at the parctes \\'as 
the 1>lnu adopted for sel'\'iug Lile No Cause for Worry gu••t• wllh rel.-••hm•nt•. which ,ook 
. i th( form of orange ic:A, nnd \\' hi<:h 
j Subscribers ,�ho arc anxioua be· , \'\'ere aer,·ed by n1ean s of tea wagons. 
c:aust> 1.hAh· 11ayn1en-t haa not resutted j whereby confusion was reduced to a 
I tn the chn.
n1tc of the Jigure9 on tho la· I minimum. 
lnH or then· Nt'!wR ,na.y lay a.Ride t.heir �fuslc "'as furnished by Stone's or, 
doubt. To those \'\'ho bnvc, ,vrltten us cbcstra. Detroit. Numerous alumni 
i�1 re�ard to the matte�. tho �xplana· ,nenlhArs of t1,A sorority ren11,1tlid for t1on TH nuule 1that their rf!nnllllnCeA 
hnYe been and arc bctng kept straight 
the event. 
upon our oboks. and they .have l�en 
TH_E_T_A L_A_M B_D_A S_I_G
-
MA duly cr�tiitt>d wilh l)flymcnt. 't'Ve have 
not had the n1aillng list reset with 
1: rcdits �dvan"ed nud 1>r1'Jhal, ty shall 
uol tlo so uutSl laler in the yP:u·, bul 
nil 'Q,·ho h:'ive rtn11itt�d win recch•e re. 
ceipt!-:1 i1\ditati ng how they stand. 
The Theta £,ti.mbda Sig:na, sorotit) 
held its. annual formal party at the 
I\.Tasotl(c temple SatuTday night. 
The decorations \ 'ero carried out in 
the sorority colors- red aucl black. 
· -- -· - - -- -· 
Dudley & Hubble 
We have a fine assortment of CANDIES, fresh new stock. 
GAUDY'S CHOCOLATES and Bitter Sweets, 25c, 30c, 40c lb. 
BUTTER SCOTCH, SALTED PEANUNTS. 
HERSHEY'S BARS KISSES 
ONE CENT and FIVE CENT GOODS 
LOWNEY'S BOXED GOODS, 25c to $1.llO 
GOOD VAHIETY OF GUM 
An increasing stock of other lines. 
WE SELL MILK 
No. 707 Cross Street 
• 
Anothflr rutntcr \'il\lch should he not· 
a<l is that of distontinusu,c: cs. ,,�hen 
the year hHS ()ro1trcsscd aa far :H1 it 
uow has. requests that the NC\\'S be 
Slo1,vcd $h(>Uhl he l'l.l:<'OlUJ)auled by re· 
ro.itb:1111:E> c:O\•!rin.g th!'.! firHI. hal?-ye:tr. 
'l'bc situation is one, •11hlch ahou!cl u.1)· 
peal to anyoite glvtug it l'11ir c�onsider· 
atiou, l'lud one \Vhi<: h w� hope will re· 
In Litt> n:>ffl>ption 1·oont wHra l»rg� 
houc1uets of red rOSt:-s. In the c:enl.t,r 
or th� tmll roon: hung a large t,(:1111 or 
red roi;e� fr<.Hn \\•hich \Vere $tru11g rec1 
;Jnd black streamers: The comers of 
the roon1 ·were fltted as coz.y corners. 
On thP atage were (e1·ns au<l a. lattice 
work on which climbed re<I roses. In the new NATIONAL 'EDUCATIONAL BUREAU Bulldlng 
The guests ,..-ere illtroducod b
y 
�
liss 
�!Jk;;�;:�;;;s;;;:�;�;;=;:;;;;�;�;;;�Ell! 
c·t'!l\' l'.) dn� consil lerati ou. 
Se11ior Cla.ss <lne!-:1 are 1,a.yable at 
roou1 :!O, from S to l•l c, 'eloclc l\'lon1h1.y. 
'l'lu: n1ntter h1 011<' w·bich 1-1hould re· 
l�Ci\•e aU.tu11.ion, $\Ql"P. no Sludent \\'ho 
bas not made 11nyn)ent \\•ill hA permit· 
lad to gr.a,lual(). 
The current is.an a ot the A nt-crican 
SchOOlnll\Ste\ �01tltU6 an a.rUclc. "'Tit· 
t�n fby Miss AJp(!)rmann O( l.:hc iiodern 
Lan'guage d�pa.roment, entitled .. ,rhe 
i�hann of the Sohootroom. •• - - - ·-- - -
EUCLIDEAN SOCIETY 
Euclidean 1::1ocicty held a. \•ery int.er 
(::sting nt�otlng Jatu.ia.ry 17. ACtcr a 
short bu11i11css o\eeliug Profe:ts:or LY· 
man gavo a most it)tor<:-sting, talk on 
the va.luo of a study. of htatory of 
mathematics as an aid in \\Olpiug 
oach t.o be, a l>etter teacher and ln· 
diYidual. 
PHYS. ED. CLUB 
�Ir. vv. ff. roarl, aff&l&t...1.nt aupor-­
\·isor or Phyei<'..al Education ln Detr<ltt 
6J>Oke to the Pbystcal Educatton club 
,vednosday evening on the work helog 
done with tho bOys In the gradoe and 
hJ.gh 1,;c:hool. 
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING 
So why wait until most 
of the Positions are 
gone? Our terms are 
very liberal. 
Michigan Teachers' Agency 
FLINT, MICHIGAN 
-
Kalhcrinc: O<.:\'"inc to i\iit;s AdA!f1hli:, 
Cole. t)rosidf!lnt. Pilrs. l>. h. \Vilht>.r, 
-
�!rs. Carl Pray, llliss J.u<-i• lleusmorn. 
rs p RI NG SHOES 
, 
.\li!is Jo:at.Hbrook Hankin and :'itra. RE.>a· I II 
sie Priddy. 
f\,JisH '.\tarh1 11 Audrews of 'V\rashing· 
ton anrt )lr. R11dder of Lansing, led 
the grand m:u·cb. Tbe music was tur· 
nlshed by Fischer's orc:bcstra ot Ann 
/�r1>01·. 
'l.'hc alumnae u1cn1b01$ ,\·ho 1·otu1·,1. 
�d tor tho pat·t)' worn: !\fra. lh\101'· 
,nan oC Bowling Or�-au, Ohio; Ptlisa 
)1artha $tunn, of Bay City; Ella nau· 
il:e1l ot Jackson.; twlildretl F.rn11u)n1:1, ancl 
1-tulh Clark, of 1)()\rnit, 21.nd Et.hAI 
\\roods ot Pontiac. 
!\ties Harriet ?\lcl{enzie talked upon 
"\\;"agnerlau Tetralogy of tlle Ntbe­
lungen Ring" at the gueat·day meet· 
iqg of the Ladles' Literary Club in 
J?ea&0 Auditoriu1n \\lednesday a(ter­
noon. The address w:a.s ren1arkable in 
se,;'eral \\'a}'S, and wa.s thoroughly en· 
Joyed by the mem here and t.hch 
guests. l\iuaic. furnished l>r tho Nor­
mal Piano Quartotto, Mrs. R. A. Cli!­
Cord, and the Owen·Dlckinsou.Al00r:a..n· 
dor trio, proved an tntoreaLing feature 
ot tho meeting, sovoral notable ,;el&c· 
Uoua trom "Tho Rtdo of the Va.Jky· 
ries," ".Rlholngdld," and .. Ootti&rda.m­
morung .. botng among those ottered. 
r.11.s:s Crysta.lWornor spent the vreek end at her home in Orand Ravid9. 
The first run prac\lce !or tho meet 
OCCul'red Saturdfli.Y of last week, al  
evenU) praticiog at regular periods. 
ALUMNI 
Elsie Young. '13. ls prtnelpoJ or U10 
Iosco County Normnl for the second 
year. 
These new ones came in today 
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 
Made in that soft, close-fitting 
Kip Stock that there will � such 
a demand for this season, 
HARDLY NEED mention that we are headquarters 
on PARTY SLIPPERS 
YOU KNOW IT. 
C. R. WILLIAMS 
ON THE CORNER 
C.H. MEADE J. F. CONNORS 
AUTO, TAXI AND HORSE LIVERY 
Phone 32 
THE OLD, RELIABLE PLACE 
SPIRING GOODS are 
AJRRIVING DAILY 
)tr. ifitchell. '12, \vho, since his 
traduation, haft been !Juperintendent at 
East Tawaa, J1:1 aaaiatirlg in .the Iosco 
Extenaton Course. 1',ir. Mitchell has 
C'harge oC the c1$.151t three Saturdays 
in each month, the regular instructor 
Prof. LnrzeJere of lft. rlensnut, having 
charge the fourth Sa'turdny. 
KENTUCKY KULTUR 
Civilization marches dauntlessly on, 
in !-:IVite ot the unpleasant things so.id 
c,t' her conduct abroad. "rltncss the 
fo1lo\\ing, communicated by )Ilss Dcs­
gie Ely Amermnn. or the '' rrouso ou 
Jienr·y Stteet: ·• 
J. M. BURKHEISER 
T 
NEW SPRING SHIRTS 
All the latest Stripes and Figures. Either stiff or 
turn back Cuffs • $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 
NEW TIES FOR SPRING 
All Shapes and Colors. The best assortment we have ever had. An especially good shO\\�ng at 
50c. Also "DelE_ark" the new Full Dress tie with pointed ends, 50� 
NEW HATS 
Most of the Spring Hats are in. Some wi th high crowns and narrow brims, others with lower crowns and broader brims- in grays, blues, tans and greens. A Style and Color to suit any taste. 
NEW SPRING CAPS 
We have just received a shipment of Spring Caps in the well-known "College Golf" Shape. A great variety of Patterns at · 50c, $1.00 and $1.50 
C. S. Wortley & Co. 
The Home of Hart Schaffner &: Marx Clothes 
• 
Gladys Hunt, '12. is sening her sec 
ond year as teacher oi La.tin and Ocr 
mnn ln the �ashvill'1 i'.-ligh School 
Jnctdonta.Uy, !\,liss l-lunt. e1111,loy1:1 )l(>r 
lcisUr<! (?i Umc in lAaching a aerving 
class, conchtug u,0 gir1$' baaket baH 
te1un, and <·otuloe:ting (he H. S. orches· 
ll'H, 
!'tll&s Laura Eggert, 'I  !i, ha.!-:1 acceptecl 
a position in Utt! Lhirll,. fourth, and fltth 
grades of tile Bunken•illc schools. 
'.'\evada, for ren1Rincle1· oi this term. 
Supt. G. L. JP.nn�r ot Pontiac wa.s a. 
�()l'ml\.1 viaitor .fi""riday. Prot. Jcunc:r 
waK a Htudent in this <:ollogo tor one 
year, 1889, but beg�n teaching Ute 
next year and lat�r weut to the Cen· 
t.ral Normal and the l
'.
ni\'eraity. He 
ha.s done a great work Rince going to 
Pontiac and the new high school build· 
ing is one of the best in the stnte. 
Omar Potter, leaves at the close 
oC lho tlrst. &en1�ster to take the sup,, 
erintondcncy lit Tekonsha. Harold 
Johnson, who 1s UO\I.' supArintP.ndent 
there will tnke. the position of prin· 
cipal at lla.rsha.11. - - -- - -- -
The death ot 1'h001Rs F. )IcCrickctt. 
of Detroit, brother of aliss ElizabAlh 
MdOricke.tt of tho training <l01>ortmeot, 
oecurrod Wednesclayr Janua.ry 26 at 
ht& home t.here. '.\fr. 1\tcCrlekctt waa 
46 year& of age, 
"It 1nuy intere�t you to know that I 
send roy OigeKt, a1'tt:-'r reading it. to a 
ac·hootnlRater ',\·ay back in the mount· 
ains ot Kentuck�·. who is u.sinF; ll. \\•Ith 
the pitture·supplomeut co the Sunday 
Tln1 es, in paperlng bis new house and, 
I think, the schoolhouse. Jlcretotorc 
n1ost of the children ba\'c learned co 
r(!arl froU'l che Sears Roebuck catalogs 
n-11<1 Pentua ad,·erlisements with 
,vltic:h they have l)apererl theJr honscs. 
'rhis is certainly a stc1> in proRrcss." 
- -1.iterat·y l)ige1;t. 
CANNY COURAGE 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Garment Cleaning 
• 
Gentlemen's Garments 
F.v�n \'\'hen the fighting ,\·ns. boltost, 
th� colonel ol' an Irish regiment not· 
iced lhnt oue uf the privates. v;aa 1ol· • 
lowtug hfnl c,•el·ywher�, with a11p11.r· 
eutJy much clevo uou. 
To Order 
Corner Huron Street 
and Michigan Ave. AC length htt c".alle1i the man to him 
and said: 
"You'\'C stuck to 1na WP.It thi!! day, 
Prh•ate Rooney!" 
"Yis. sor! ·• replied Rooney, salut­
ing smartly. "?\'Ic ould 1nother she aez 
to me, �P:r. ahe: 'Patrlcl<. me bho)', 
stic·k t.o the colonel, and yc'll bo all 
right; them colonels ulvlr get. hurt!' " 
- Tit·Sita. 
ANNOYING 
Suudat Gorrer-"Somethlng has put 
me oft my game this morning, cnddte." 
"It's Utem Church·bells. mister, lhoy 
h•dn't onght to be allowed." -Lt!e. 
Second Floor 
Phone 548-W 
LONG KNOWN 
"Pather," said tho minii.ter··s son, "my teacher says that 'r0Hec.t' a.rut 
'<:ongregate' mean the sam� thing. 0() 
they?" 
"Perhaps lhey clr,,, nty 1,r.>n," said the 
venerable clergytnan; "but you may 
tell your teacher thnt there is a vast 
<Uttcrcnce betweP.n a congregation and 
a collccUon."-Chrietian Register. 
r 
i 
\ 
Friday, February 4, 1 9 1 6  
---- -
CALL 174 
And Make an 
Appointment 
For Your 
AURORA 
' PICTURE 
LESS SERIOUS 
Between the L i r.es 
Hamilton Fish, Jr. , told a war story 
"Two brothers, Russians," he said 
at a smoker at the officers' training 
camp in Plattsburg. 
"were captured in the Karpathians and 
sent to a prison camp in Germany. 
"Their mother heard !lOthing from 
woman was nearly distracted. Then, 
them for a long while, and the poor 
at last she got a letter, a letter from 
the elder brother, Piotr. 
" 'Dear Mother,' he wrote, 'here I 
am in the lovely German prison camp. 
I have a beautiful room, with use o[ 
hath. The bed is comfortable, clean 
sheets every week. Good food and 
plenty of it. Beer to drink and cigars 
to smoke. I am very happy. 
T H E N O R M AL COLL EG E N EWS 
The Future Vivid 
Fol lowing is Miss Jeffries'  toast , de­
l ivered at th,e Y. "\V. uan,1uet Frid:..y [ 
evening. It is entilled "Fifty years 
from now." 
'Twas on the 5th of February, 
in 1966, 
The town of Ypsilanti 
Wai,. in an awful fix. 
For with the Eastern hemisphere. 
Beneath his royal feet, 
The kaiser thought that one more land 
Would make his joy complete. 
So he had called his army out 
And stood il in a row, 
And said that after dinner 
To America thf'y'd go . 
Page Three 
'Tho' It's The Season 01 Hearts 
and Our Big Line of Valentines is the centre of Great Interest 
Good Eats Are ALWAYS In Season 
Your Spreads, Late Lunches, Week-end 
Get-T ogethers and Parties will be bet­
ter if You pay Our Grocery Frequent 
Visits. 
GET A ZWERGEL' S RECEIPT 
. ,V, i / / e-
r 
i 
'Piotr. ' , 
" 'P. s.-Brother Ivan was shot this 
morning for complaining.' "-Philadel­
phia Bulletin. 
Persuasion 
There is a deputy-marshal in Missis· 
sippi who does not permit any such 
trifles as extradition laws to stop him 
in the ferformance of his duties. 
So when they all had eaten 
Their pie and beans and pork, 
They got into their hydroplanes 
And headed for New York. 
They took that famous city 
The same day, before dark, 
°.stude�ts! We REBUILD Shoes II We do f!Ot Cobble them 
. , 
The soldiers said that Uncle R�m WE RETAIN THE FLEXIBILITY OF THE SOLE 
\Vas sure a,n e z mark. We use only the Best Stock. We employ only the Best Workmen 
: II We call for and deliver shoes when requested II T' H E  N\ E N  
Who Cl i m b  Aboard 
When ?. certain term of court ·was 
about to begin a man who was out on 
bail was reported to be enjoiing him­
self over in Georgia. The deputy­
marshal went after him. The next day 
he telegraphed the judge : 
"I have persuaded him to come." 
A few days later he rode into town 
on a mule, leading his prisoner t�ed up 
snugly with a clothes-line. The latter 
looked as if he had seen hard service. 
But the general was thoughtful 
' ' i\Iy boys,' ' he said, "I wish 
We may live to •see the capture 
Of Ypsilanti, fMiDh. 
' 'For not until  that city 
Is well within our power 
Can we return to William 
And say the land is  ours." 
The difference between Cobbling and Factory Repairing is 
J 
worth knowing. Come and See 
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
II 4 North Huron Street South of Am. Express Office 
"Why, Jim," said the Judge, "you 
didn't make him walk all the way from 
Georgia ?" 
"No, sir. Part of 'the way I drug 
Now that was half the reason • 
. r Why the f?lks 0� Ypsi to":n . I NOR·MAL SEAL STATION ERY Were tearmg hair and wrmgmg hands 
S • I t Aud striding up and clown. peCIH a · • • 
=, 
39c 
Every Morning 
ALWAYS GET 
Their Money's Worth 
him, and when we come to the Talla- The other half was even worse, 1 1  Engraved Ypsi lanti ,  Mich . ,  Correspon .. dence Cards, Special at 29c 
Besides the 
SATISFACTION and 
COM FORT 
' Of Being 
CORRECTLY SHOD 
We Sel l  Them 
P. C. SHERWOOD {; SON 
poosa River, he swum."-Harper's. So all t:he hist'rys say 
-------- , H0,000 they'd been asked 
Part ia l  Success 
"What's Professor Diggs doing these 
days ?" 
"He's trying to decipher a Babylon­
ian tablet." 
"Any results so far ?" 
"Mrs. Diggs has nervous prostra­
tion and he children have been sent 
to the home of a relative."-Birming­
ham Age Herald. 
J ust ifiab le  Ferve ncy 
little Edna-"Why wouldn't it do to 
pray for our bread once a week or 
once a month ? Why must we ask 
every day for our daily bread ?" 
For the Y. W. C. A. 
''For 50 years," the people said, 
"'We've given· to that concern 
It's now high time they understood 
\Ye haven't cash to burn." 
The President alone was calm, 
S1he said "the caJbinet ,I'll caill 
And have them meet tomorrow morn 
In old Starkweather Hall ." 
Next morning, very early 
The Cabinet members came 
And in a secret meeting, 
Planned a strange finance campaign. 
Symphony Lawn Paper, per pound,  
Tul i p  Linen Paper, p·er pound , 
Cascade Linen Paper, per pound ,  
Let us develop your films and do your printing. 
We develop for tOc per rol l .  
50c 
35c 
25c 
We handle the Genuine EASTMAN Autographic Films . 
USE NO OTHER 
Weinmann=Matthews Co. • 
126 Michigan Ave. 
Older Sister-"So as to have it 
fresh, goosey. ' '-Boston Transcript. The Germans kept advancing, 
They wiped out Detroit and · Wayne 
But down at Ypsilanti 
, The Rexall-·Kodak Store L . 
1 1 8  Michigan Avenue 
OPERA HOUSE 
All School Children Five Cents 
Adults Ten Cents 
Matinees 2:30 and 4 .  Evening 6:45 and 8:30 
PROGRAMS 
Friday, Feb. 4-Robert Mantell and Genevieve Hamper in "The 
Green Eyed Monster" in 6 parts. A Fox feature which has 
no equal. 
Saturday, Feb. 5-Vaudeville. Beekman's Wizards of the air. 
Wilds and Tecla, dancing and singing. Jack Wallace, con­
tortionist. 
Monday, Feb. 7-Vaudeville and 5 reels of pictures. Ladies' 
matinee, 5c. 
Tuesday, Feb. 8-Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne in 
"Penington's Choice." Double Bill, also Graft No. 2. 
Wednesday, Feb. 9-Extra Bill of Vaudeville, 4 acts and good 
pictures. 
Thursday, Feb. 1 0-Ella Wheeler Wilcov's great story, "Are 
They Born or Made." The great and startl ing Criminal 
Question. In 5 parts . Don't miss it. 
r 
PARTY UMPS SCHOOL H O E S  
DRESS BOOTS 
All the newest styles and the lat­
est novelties are being sold at great 
reductions at the SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE. 
I They were greeted at the train 
By the members of the Cabinet, 
Who met them, all asmile, 
And asked them up to visit 
In Starkweather for a while. 
The soldiers all accepted , 
They marched right up the street, 
1 
And vowed that ne'er in all the world 
Had they met girls so sweet. 
Before the general slept that night 
A promise he had made 
That to this grand finance campaign 
He'd lend his willing aid. 
Next day the struggle was begun, 
For three long days and nights 
The German soldiers fought for , cash 
No war e'er saw such sights. 
But when the fourth day came at last 
Though the money all was in, 
There was not a single soldier 
But had lost a hand or limb, 
· ·we've kept om· vow," the general 
gasped, 
"But we can fight no more ; 
For such a hard won battle 
f've never fought before." 
Next day the remnants of the men 
Went back from whence they came, 
And so America was saved 
By that last finance campaign . 
FOR 
Call 900-R 
NO SMOKE 
SHOE REPAIR ING 
When you want your shoes fixed 
go to 
C. O. SWANSON 
r MARTHA WASHINGTON 
THEATRE 
PROGRAMS: FEBRUARY 4 to FEBRUARY 1 2  
Friday, Feb. 4-Frank Daniels in "What Happeded to Father" 
Vitagraph in 5 parts . Pathe News. 
Saturday, Feb. 5-"The Coward" a Triangle production. Com­
edy, Fickle Fatty's Fall . 
Monday, Feb. 7-John Barrymore in ' ·American Citizen" A 
Famous Player production, 4 parts. Helen Holmes in The 
Girl and The Game. 
Tuesday, Feb. 8-Mary Pickford in "The Girl of Yesterday" a 
Famous Player production, 5 parts . Paramount Travel. 
Wednesday, Feb. 9-Lillian Gish in ' 'The Lily and the Rose." 
Comedy, "A Great Vacuum Robbery." A typical Mack Sen­
nett Rib-Splitter. Triangle Production in 6 parts. 
Thursday, Feb. 1 0-Marie Doro in "The White Pearl Romance" 
Pathe News. 
Friday, Feb. 1 1-Virginia Pearson in "Thou Art the Man" 
Saturday, Feb. 1 2-Willard Mack in "Aloha Oe." Raymond 
Hitchcock and Roscoe Arbuckle in "The Village Scandal . "  
Triangle Production in 6 parts. 
PRICES : Matinees-All Seats 1 0  cents. Children 5 cents 
L 
Evenings, Sc and 1 Oc 
_J 
rThe Standard Printing Company I 
5. 7 South Washington Street 
Offers the Normal Students a very good white 
paper suitable for a good many student 
purposes, but especially good for 
PENCIL· WORK· 
or 
F I G U R I N G  
DeWITT' S He makes the old shoes look like padded up in any sizes from 6x9 inches down at 
Wal .L. =Over Boot Shop 1 �i:ab1�
s
;;i�::.
t 1eather and at rea-
\
j 1'.. Students' Work a Specialty. Only I Sc 'or Two Pounds 121 Michigan Avenue Shoes called for and delivered . I I 
..._-=========-==::::a:1-==-============-=======
=1J No. 6 North Washington Street. ! L==== =�=============,::m:mil 
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I A�IONG COMING ATTRACTIONS I ROWIMA ROWIMA 
.__ __ _____ _i The Ansco Store 
' 
Ansco Cameras 
Ansco Films Cyko Paper 
Ansco Chemicals 
Let US do YOUR Developing an<l Printing 
Best Results, 24-hour Service. Reasonable Prices 
1
at3:E:::::==3E==:=3�==:3E=-=3E:==3E===:3Effl 
THIS IS 
INVENTORY BARGAIN WEEK 
I 
Women's $:l.50 Gray Cloth Top tf .85 Patent Leather Shoes .p 
� Women's $3.51) Putty Shade Cloth t{.85  Top Patent Leather �hoes .p 
I 
Women's $3.50 Gray Cloth Top 
Gun Metal Shoes .. . $1.85 
· M  
I 
I 
J. D. LAWRENCE Shoes, Rubbers Clothing and 
A 
LECTUllD bv nr.
0
;:w
N
c�:�.��b�:� ��b�1�
L
�:
8
�ncc apl'••ling and er N I s s Ly's 
HUils, the ta!ttnhid auccessor to t._.cth·e. l)l'. Hillis bas no sup<,>rlur in 
T 
Hen:-, \\'a.rd Beecher as the 1:as· 
thl.) nallon in JJ oinl n! hriUian�.r. lits DEPAR MENT 
• 
Matinees 
Tues. \·Ved. 
Fri. Sat. 
3 J). Ill. MAJESTIC NIGHTS 7:30 & 9:00 !Sc, 25c 
Sunday s.cl'mons. pubH�hell throusb 
• 
I.or of Pltm.outh church, urooklyn, the out the "'orl<l by ,th-:: �)'ndt(:.atP. pri:ss, !Oc and !Sc THEATRE Arbor 11--a_n_d 3_oc_. most tamous church. in .luuerir:a, hs an have 1nadf! his nan,e J .;no,vn in c·i:el'Y STORE e\·ent in �n) c.onunuullr iu till� coun· (·ount.r�·. 'I'd be fuvurl'd hy one of the . try. Dr. Hl!lh> can P.l\'"C b1.:.t a short ffl\': Je('tnre$ he can :::h'e during the 
Ann 
THREE DAYS ��7i�-;;�� January 27 time to l ..yceum work owing to the. L.",cenm aeaaon is a distinction 1:0 he : 
l;l'E'lat dem1111ds. upon his time 1nade1 prlzP.d hy any town which a,>preclatAN , 
ty hts pa.stural a.rid other work. H:is f tl'.:nht s. .f'-ortuunl.1tly one or the re,\· 
lectures :ire rnastcr1>ioccs of chaste ' races ho can give to the. 
l>latfonn ,\·as 
;:; ntJ fun·ftul Englisli, gems ot v.·o:·d �f.Cu:·ed and be wi 11 lecture h0re tbia 
r:i.lnUu�. �:-
�· ered in a 1na.11n�r tj�cason. · 
- - -,- - -- ---- - . ·---- -
ARTISTIC PROGRAM-- MURRAY WINS GAME--
<Cont1n:1ed trom page oo�) ((�(IHI inued rron1 First .Page> 
,voro notable in the capli \
1:1Li ng little .:.'Jb� '\\ illioUL Ct Vail. .Alibe1•, Leon-ard 
da.nces ,by Fr:incenr; Ule Russian met· a.net Hutcbduson put up tho lhHrl ;:mme 
ancholy dorni11;:11.e-d thG cO'.ccti\'C "Sura- tor the Normal, an, i  \VoU.er:-1 played 
bande" or hi':i rA'n comt>osition; tb0 perhWPS roost cunsis1cnffl y tor it.he ,•iij· 
exquisite tende
.
rly t)a.aSionat0 "Canto itora. Anoth�r igan1-e ,vill proba·hly oc­
Amoroso" of 3anuuarittnt sang its w�y cur b.:!t•w<?en the t·.vo teams later ht the 
titraighl to ell o hru.rt. ,so perfectly w.as season. 
it lntcr;,rcted; and the k-uniliar Ba.ch Norn1ul H:�l took a f«ll out ot her 
"AJr for t�c C string <.>nly," which !\!al· opponent on Friday e\·ening, sending 
kin gave as ari encore, wn.s a. miracle the Ho,\·eJI raeo home at the small end 
of \'aried ti,r'lc color limned lby ibis of au 8·1-21 ,(,"Q1Jn::. LtttlB comment ie: 
roaster hand 11,pon a simple thtH11.�- needed upon th0 garuo, iwMeh t:he l<.r 
its beauty •.,·as most �ppe� lling. cals an.n('exf'cl without difficulty. i�rae-
11,,1me. Vit,-1. \Vd�ll'k is a 1pianist of au· man is af!;&Sn playing, and muc'h oi cha 
thortty uud l'O.re faciljfy and c!lar1n. Corm poasessed hlst y�ar has 1'<.lturoed. 
She h.1s a de lightful t<Ju-Oh, i� mistress Kent s1!t.l'red with 20 ba.slcets . 
..... l t. ..... hu.,� ue, ;\rid pk1ys �1th slm·plicity sammary. 
an:d direct.nf'H5 ,nost rcfr�shing. The Normal Ohio 
).U,Uclclssohn Trio ;;a.ve her aspaclal M-ead-!\oturrtl'y . . . . . .  n.:r . . . . . . na,wson 
opporcnnicy for h'""r own vlvld and l,angLon . . .  \ ,  . . . . . .  ,IJF . . . . . .  Parsons 
forcehtl t.1 .• •  yle In the !'\ovacek "'l'OC· Hartman . . . . . .  , . . .  1c . . . . • . . .  Bail0y 
c.ata," ,-...htch ts clearly {L "1-lho,,· pl�ec,'' Edvtiu. , . . .  . . .  LC . . . • . . . .  Pierce 
her keen seuie of rhyt11m and Orllliaut Dunhr<>{)k . . . . . . . . . .  Re; . . . . . . . .  Fyk.& 
tecln1 h1ue had full scope. 'T'he ch1.ril.y l3a:-kcts. �read 4, Laup;con 3. 1\.Jurray 
and lo,;'cly tone she ae.1cur1>1i in the no· 1. Parsons .t, l}al\'\'Son t. F'1)uls. )t�a<l 
blP. and Sf'rcnc Chopin "N'O(',[UfllC, oo. ?., in 11, ){llff{\�' 1 111 2. Railey 8 in 10. 
4S. No. 1," ·wEirt> in sb:lt'1l contrast to Rf!tcree. R�mtugton, �troit. 
both hE>r ol
!H?r solos and l)ro ,•f'd her R('SE'f\'A Y. II. s. fi:111\'lmary: 
"' f'rsa.ttlt:y- it!_ this her reading was 1)0. n� w it Kt I Hutchinson . . . . . . . .  \, . . o ers· rt 
ellc and iwai;iruttive and hor playing A.l'i ht-\r· l�ngleJn:1n . . .  1.-G 
• • . . . . . .  Green 
marlted :.>y i)rll'Hlth a.n-tl <.'altn. 'l'h& ra· ?\h•fntos.h . • .  , . . . . . .  c. Hl'lyd$n,,, .  -01-
rniliar '·E.rlko•?llig-'' ,v1-s gii: ou dramn�- tors 
tea.Uy and with t'Xcellent discrln11na· Jou��A llber . .  , . . . .  R'fi' .�nks-C'oonAy 
tion. A.'h au oncore ehe gnrc a. lla7
.2ling Leonl!nrc1 . . . • . . . . . .  LF . . . . . . .  ilile 
1't>ttd�r1ng or Gottschalk "Tremolo," a. Lincu1> Ro,vell·X. H. S. garr1 ti: 
vcrltalbe tour ti� -Coroe ot musitill J1y1"0- \Villard • . . . . . . . . . . .  rr. . . . . . . .  f\,ftuor 
technics. H�r gracious t>rcsonce ad· Rn .)'tlcl' . . . . . . . . . . . . lr. . . . . . f{aguo.n 
d�d to .1hc f�.\'01" wh:1·lh !\{me. \rilek J> 1"\E>rn . . .  c. . . . . . . . . . yuc CG 
WHERE 
THERE'S 
ALWAYS 
SOMETHING 
NEW 
A Big Musical Revue 
''This Way Ladies'' 
BIG CHORUS PLENTY MUSIC 
THREE DAYS - Commencing Mon. Jan. 31 
THE -GERMAN SIDE 
OF THE WAR 
Real War Pictures 
SIX ,vEEKS 'OF COLD \VEATHER 
We are offering our Winter Stock of Coals and Furs al 
substantial reductions. 
We still have a good selection, consisting of Plushes, 
Corduroys and Pebbled Cheviots. 
We arc receiving shipments of Spring \Vaists, Tub Silks, 
and Spring Coats. 
W. H. SWEET & SONS v;·on and held throughout. t·ColnH18 . • •  , , • • . . . • •  lg . . . . . . Drr��·tou � .<\nton Vv'.itP.k, coucertmt>iater ot the 
b .1 Frettntun
 . . . . . . . . . . .  rg.. . . .  Satt 
Boston Sympbon>' ore• C'Stl'a. ntH�us ------=---=..--,- � ;;;;;:=::�;;;;;;;;;;;:=::;��:;:��;===���;;;:;;�;;;;;;:::::=:::::;=;;;;;;: fQw 1\vords hfl.y<1n1l fnes0 to lndimtf.-\ ts high rank_:-: nd qnalifica: tons as a ,·i· ohotcc was .foa.ohinfs ''C:oneerto a Ia 
olfn vlrtucso .  Hts �r y!e f-,,. intellectual.. Z.ingat\1.n U1 0 laet.. qwo n1ovetncms. 
his re:ulill.t'S scholarl y, his tono ma.r· ·rhe "Ro1na.nze" ,�as o[ gr�lt :beauty, 
vPlously p\1 re though stna.11. and bi,; art drt>anlif an<l teodcr: the ''Finale" wns 
serious, g�nu.1nc. Hi,- hotving iH ro.th· trllUr�nt. fa�clnalin�. truly 1Hu.ngarian 
er crarnJPod +but hls tef'botque is a•l·  io tts b0wilderh1,g 11ud gl1>a1ntng rn�as· 
nJi�hlo and bis �fleets �urc. He play,. ures� e.nd Herr v\'itE>k MVC'J)t through 
cd but ono soJo, train timt! prc�enting its ulO.Z,E-N with t-urpaa.&ing <·l art y and 
ibis r&sponse t.o a doublP oncorf'. Ill� virtuoshy. 
- - - - --
,vui. E. OtC.t!, '07, ii; taking up work 
a.t the Un i\l"crsity this year. 
f\.hu·y .A11dt>rson, 'I::;, aud Rerlha T. a ­
PoinlC, 'lfi, a.re te:i.C'l ting at 'recuu1seh. 
.\faude Jo1. Slol"un1. '16, h�ls Latin and 
r:ertnan in Lhe high $Chnol al De<:lu)r· 
Oscar \\rood, '13, was in Ypsilanti 
Saturd,:i.y ct•ening. Ile i-,,. pl'inclpa.1 al 
Big Rapids this year. ville. 
II STUDENTS WHO APPRECIATE CLEANLINESS OURTESY UISINE 
l 
Will find 
them at the TRAVELERS' CAFE 
South of 0. U. R. Waiting Room. 
Ten Meal Ticket $2.00 Twenty-one Meals $4.00 
Not a BOARDING HOUSE-PAY ONLY for what YOU GET � 
�· - I 
STUDENTS DON'T PAY 
$4.00 for Shoes, just pay $3.29 at Leas' 
Just pay $2.89 for any $3.50 shoe at Leas' 
Just pay $2.39 for any $3.00 shoe at Leas' 
Just pay $1.95 for any $2.50 shoe at Leas' 
Just pay $2 89 for any $3.50 party Slipper at Leas' 
Just pay $2.39 for any 3.00 party Slipper at Leas' 
Just pay 1.95 for any 2.50 party Slipper at Leas' 
In fact pick out any shoe or slipper in our entire $10,000 stock 
9f NEW Footwear and it is yours at Tremendous R.eduction. 
LEAS' BIG SHOE SALE 
At Leas' College Shoe Shop 
